To compare the changes in the occlusal vertical dimension, activity of masseter muscles and biting force after insertion of immediate denture constructed with conventional, tooth-supported and Implant-supported immediate mandibular complete denture. MATERIALS AND METHODS. Patients were selected and treatment was carried out with all the three different concepts i.e, immediate denture constructed with conventional (Group A), tooth-supported (Group B) and Implant-supported (Group C) immediate mandibular complete dentures. Parameters of evaluation and comparison were occlusal vertical dimension measured by radiograph (at three different time intervals), Masseter muscle electromyographic (EMG) measurement by EMG analysis (at three different positions of jaws) and bite force measured by force transducer (at two different time intervals). The obtained data were statistically analyzed by using ANOVA-F test at 5% level of significance. If the F test was significant, Least Significant Difference test was performed to test further significant differences between variables. RESULTS. Comparison between mean differences in occlusal vertical dimension for tested groups showed that it was only statistically significant at 1 year after immediate dentures insertion. Comparison between mean differences in wavelet packet coefficients of the electromyographic signals of masseter muscles for tested groups was not significant at rest position, but significant at initial contact position and maximum voluntary clench position. Comparison between mean differences in maximum biting force for tested groups was not statistically significant at 5% level of significance.
INTRODUCTION
Edentulous patients with complete dentures are generally satisfied but up to 30% of the patients have complaints. 1 They suffer from a variety of problems with their dentures, especially with regard to the lower denture, such as insufficient stability, retention and pain during mastication. With time, the resulting pain and difficulty may increase during oral functions to an extent that proper nutritional intake and the patients' ability to communicate with ease and confidence are jeopardized. Psychosocial problems are the result of diminished attractive facial appearance, difficulties with speech and avoidance of social contacts. 2 Immediate dentures are dental prostheses constructed for insertion immediately following the extraction of the natural teeth and the attendant surgical procedures. Reviewing through the literatures [3] [4] [5] [6] has indicated that immediate denture service has several advantages as the natural facial expression and appearance is maintained because the facial muscles are maintained in their correct position and the patient never appears edentulous. Facial height is retained as the facial muscles will function at their natural length, neutral zone is maintained because the artificial teeth are arranged in a similar manner to their natural predecessors. Mastication is easy or even better than after a period of edentulousness without dentures and minimal speech impairment as there is minimal loss of masComparison of immediate complete denture, tooth and implant-supported overdenture on vertical dimension and muscle activity ticatory efficiency because patient is not without teeth anytime. Other advantages of immediate dentures are that the occlusal vertical dimension can be accurately determined and that the remaining natural teeth aid in recording centric relation. The immediate insertion of dentures may also control hemorrhage, aid tissue healing, and contribute to the patient's comfort following surgery. However, rapid resorption of the alveolar ridge which often occurs following tooth extraction is considered as a disadvantage in immediate denture service. For many years, traditional complete denture designs have been modified to gain additional support and stability from a few retained and suitably prepared natural teeth. Mericske-Stern et al. 7 attested to the effectiveness of such tooth-supported complete dentures or overdentures as alternative to complete dentures. Roots maintained under the denture base preserves the alveolar ridge, provide sensory feedback and improve the stability of the dentures.
Recently, Morais et al. 8 reported that overdenture treatment with the use of implants has become popular for edentulous elderly patients who are maladaptive to complete dentures. Although the biologic basis of implants installed in the bone is different from roots surrounded by a periodontal membrane, but the prosthetic concept is similar. Tactile sensation for implant is reduced because of the absence of periodontal receptors. However, oral function with overdentures supported by roots or implants is comparable and does not seem to depend on the presence of a periodontal membrane. They are a preferable alternative to treatment with conventional complete denture, the main advantages are decreased resorption of the residual ridges; psychological benefits for the patients and maintenance of masticatory efficiency. 9 Reviewing of the literature had demonstrated a higher tendency for success when overdentures are supported by implants than by roots. This is particularly true for mandibular overdentures whereas for maxillary implants, more frequent failures are observed with low bone quality and short implants. 7 Dental implants present several advantages over questionable teeth. From a restorative perspective, dental implants are made of materials with known physical properties that can provide standardized structural durability as abutments, also dental implants are not subjected to caries and may be used successfully even in caries-prone individuals. 10 According to the previously cited merits with immediate denture, the question remained unanswered to what extent, provision of tooth and implant-supported mandibular overdentures would beneficially aid to edentulous patient in maintaining his or her masticatory force and occlusal vertical dimension rather than rendering him or her completely edentulous. This question warranted us to plan this study to evaluate to what extent immediate tooth and implant-supported overdentures would aid beneficially to preserve occlusal vertical dimension, biting force and maintain masticatory muscle activity. Parameters of evaluation and comparison were occlusal vertical dimension changes measured by radiograph, masseter muscle electromyographic changes measured by EMG analysis and maximum bite force changes measured by force transducer.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fifteen patients were selected from the out patient clinic, Faculty of Dentistry, Mansoura University. Their age were ranging from 45 to 55 years, with the mean age of 53 years. Patients were selected according to the following criteria; no signs and symptoms of TMJ dysfunction, no systemic disease which may affect the muscles, ligaments or bone, no history of prosthesis wearing and Angle's class I maxillo-mandibular relation. They had at least second premolars on each side acting as a bilateral occlusal vertical stoppers, sufficient to maintain vertical dimension of occlusion. Remaining teeth were present with unfavorable conditions needed to be subsequently extracted. All patients had approved to participate in this study and strongly motivated to retain their remaining canines.
The fabrication of immediate mandibular dentures was started by construction of a transitional distal extension acrylic partial dentures for lower jaws and complete dentures for upper jaws. Surgical preparation of the remaining natural teeth was done and all were extracted leaving the mandibular anteriors and a bilateral centric occlusal stopper on both jaws (second premolars). After a healing period, the impression procedures for construction of a maxillary complete denture opposing to a transitional mandibular bilateral distal extension acrylic removable partial denture were done in a conventional way.
Jaw relation records were judged by the contact of the remaining natural teeth which indicated occlusal vertical dimension and casts were mounted on the semi-adjustable articulator according to it. Shape, shade and form of the extracted and the remaining natural teeth were used as a guide to select the acrylic denture teeth. For freeing of occlusion, posterior teeth with thirty degrees of cuspal incline were used for maxillary denture and cuspless teeth were used for mandibular denture. Anterior teeth arrangement with zero overbite and two millimeter overjet was done. Selection and setting of posterior teeth were done according to procedure described by Passamonti et al. 11 with main objective to reduce occlusal interference. Trial dentures were tested in the patient's mouth. The remaining natural premolars were trimmed off from the casts and replaced with the acrylic to complete the arrangement of the posterior teeth. A simple circlet stainless steel wrought wire clasp was adapted on each retained mandibular canines for gingivally approaching undercuts. Acrylic partial denture was planned on the remaining anterior teeth. Steps for denture completion were done including flasking, acrylic resin packing and curing, deflasking, finishing and polishing.
Prior to delievery of denture, laboratory remount was done to eliminate minor occlusal error resulting from acrylic resin processing. The remaining premolars were extracted with a minimal trauma. Bony spicules and sharp edges were carefully removed. Insertion of the dentures was done while the patients were under local anesthesia. The dentures were tested to ensure that, there were no sharp ridges or acrylic pearls on the impression surface of the denture. After appropriate infection control, the lower removable partial denture was placed in the mouth and assessed so that no overextensions were present along the periphery of the denture. Gentle pressure was applied on the occlusal surfaces of the lower premolar teeth to ensure that no stability problems were evident at this stage. Similarly, the upper denture was inserted and tested.
Occlusal relationships were confirmed and initial spot grinding was done to remove any occlusal prematurities. Patients were instructed about denture hygiene, mucosal tissue rest and denture manipulation. They were motivated for maintenance of good oral hygiene. Period of 45 days was permitted for patient adaptation to their prosthesis and any prosthesis correction and adjustment needed were done.
Grouping of the selected patients according to the study design was done and the patients were randomly classified into three equal groups as follows:
Group A: 5 patients who will be receiving conventional acrylic immediate complete mandibular denture (mucosal-supported). Group B: 5 patients who will be receiving acrylic immediate complete mandibular denture supported by reduced root canal treated canines (tooth-supported). Group C: 5 patients who will be receiving acrylic immediate complete mandibular denture supported by osseointegrated fixtures in the canines region (implant-supported). In Group A, addition of the anterior teeth to the mandibular partial dentures was done in the conventional way, stored in a germicidal solution and inserted just after extraction of the lower anteriors. The patient was instructed to take care and not to remove the denture during the first 48 hours. Following that evaluation of the denture and the supporting tissues was done. Any ulceration from denture pressure or overextension of the base was relieved. The patients were instructed to clean the denture several times a day and utilize warm saline rinses and keep the denture in at night for five days.
In Group B, the procedures were followed according to Schwartz and Morrow. 12 The mandibular canines were prepared on the cast to approximate the preparation that will be done intra orally and the remaining teeth were trimmed away in the usual manner. Abutment area in the finished denture fitting surface was relieved using a suitable acrylic finishing stone. Before surgical procedure, the retained mandibular canines were root canal treated, shortened to a level 2 -3 mm in a dome shape and sealed occlusally with amalgam filling. Adaptation of the mandibular overdenture to the patient abutment was done after complete healing of the surgical site and suture removal. Caries protective varnish (Fluor Protector, Ivoclar Vivadent, Lichtenstein, Germany) was applied for two minutes weekly, for two weeks. For complete protection from caries, construction of a casted dome shaped dowel coping were done and inserted above the prepared mandibular canines abutment after two weeks. Readaptation of the mandibular overdenture was done.
In Group C, extraction of mandibular canines and immediate placement of an implant in the extraction site was discussed with each patient as an alternative for total extraction of their teeth and insertion of conventional denture. The implant surgical procedure in this study was followed according to Palmer et al. 13 The surgical protocol for immediate dental implant placement into fresh extraction socket with two part dental implant system was followed according to el Charkawi's 14 procedure as follows; atraumatic extraction of the canines was achieved with extraction forceps and every effort was made to preserve labial cortical plate, avoiding gingival laceration and canine fracture.
Uncoated titanium screw shaped implant (Impladrill Titanium Dental Implant System, Basel, Swiss) 3.8×13 mm were used for placement in extracted canine sites. After completion of the surgical procedures, the removable partial denture was seated in its place and tested for adequate relief above the implant sites. Once the surgical sutures were removed, intra oral adaptation and close fitness of the mandibular partial denture above the implant sites was achieved using a cold cure soft liner. Following this patients were seen frequently in the first 3 months, the proper oral hygiene was followed-up for all the patients.
The implant suprastructure used was modified to resemble dome shape, which provided abutment denture point of contact that permited mandibular overdenture free movement. After insertion of the abutments, extraction of the remaining incisors and insertion of the mandibular complete overdenture was done and post insertion care was taken. After the surgical sutures were removed, adaptation of the mandibular overdenture to the patient abutment with tooth shade autopolymerizing acrylic resin was done.
For determination of changes in occlusal vertical dimension for patients in all groups; lateral cephalometric radiographs were taken to detect occlusal vertical dimensional changes. Radiographic exposures were made at four occasions:
1. Before dental extraction with only bilateral upper and lower second premolars maintaining centric occlusion, vertical and horizontal relation. 2. Two weeks after transitional removable partial denture insertion (Time 1).
3. Two weeks after complete immediate mandibular denture insertion (Time 2). 4. One year after immediate denture insertion (Time 3). Tracings of lateral cephalometric radiographs were done and the reference points, lines and measurements used for determination of occlusal vertical dimension were made according to the procedure described by Lambadakis and Karkazis. 15 Reference lines marked were palatal plane, anterior cranial base, mandibular plane and d (line). d line was considered as a measure of vertical dimension of occlusion (Fig. 1) . Comparison between mean variance of occlusal vertical dimension between observation times was statistically analyzed at 5% level of significance.
Masseter muscle electromyographic activity measurements were recorded and processed digitally in the Medical Electronics Laboratory, Faculty of Engineering, Mansoura University using the BIOPAK system (MP100 WS BIOPAC Systems, BIOPAC Systems Inc., Santa Barbara, USA) connected to an electromyographic nodule. BIOPAK electromyographic device with a band pass of 25 to 1500 Hz = 3 dB and noise level < 0.05 Mv were used to record the EMG from the bilateral masseter muscles for 30 seconds. The surface electromyographic activities were made while the patient was sitting upright on a chair, head unsupported relaxed and looking straight. Bipolar surface electrodes were used for masseter muscle activity recording after scrubbing the superficial skin with alcoholic ether. The electrodes were circular with a diameter of 10 mm and a fixed inter electrode distance of about 10 mm was maintained to avoid pick-up of non specific facial muscle activity. To position the electrodes in the proper location according to Saifuddin et al., 16 one line was drawn from the inferior border of the tragus of the ear to the angle of the mouth. The masseter muscle width was measured by palpation and half of the width of the muscle was marked with an ink spot on that line. Electrodes were placed on both sides of the line around the ink spot and parallel to the main direction of the masseter muscle fibers. A common ground electrode was attached to the forehead of the patient. The electromyographic activity of the masseter muscle was recorded bilaterally during rest position (RP), initial contact position (IC) and maximum voluntary clench (MVC) after one year from immediate denture insertion. EMG data were recorded with a sampling frequency 2 KHz for a time interval of 10 seconds. The recorded data were stored for further analysis. The EMG recorded data were transmitted to a personal computer and processed using MATLAB 7.0.1 (Release 14SP1, The MathWorks, Inc., Natick, USA) computer program. Wavelet packet coefficients values were computed for the masseter muscles (Right & Left) during RP, IC and MVC for each patient of the three groups and statistically analyzed by using ANOVA-F test at 5% level of significant. If the F test was significant, Least Significant Difference (LSD) test was performed to test further significant differences between the variables.
Bite force strength of each patient was measured using bite force transducer. Force transducers employed beam deflection and this deflection was sensed by a strain gauge which converts forces into measurable electrical signals. Bite force transducer consisted of force transducer and bite fork. Force transducer was composed of elastic load-bearing element for load application, strain gauge, for induced strain recording in terms of millivoltage and elastic load-bearing element. The elastic load-bearing element was constructed according to concept developed originally by Slagter et al. 17 and van Kampen et al., 18 but with some modifications to suite this study as follows: casted dumbbell shaped bearing element with chrome cobalt was constructed as compared to hollow one to prevent the permanent deformation. Hard stainless steel coil was incorporated to the inner site of elastic element and a side cut with 2 mm space was made along one ring of the dumbbell to make it more flexible without permanent deformation during loading (Fig. 2) .
Strain gauge was used for recording strain induced on the elastic bearing element in term of millivoltage. The Kyowa (Strain gauge, Kyowa Electronic Instruments Com. Ltd. Tokyo, Japan) type strain gauge was used with the following criteria; Gauge 2.13 ± 105%, Resistance 119.6 ± 0.3, Length 10 mm, Thermal output μC -/℃ ± 1.8 and Gauge cement Ep-IC -. Strain gauge attachment to the elastic bearing element was done. The force transducer unit was attached to a side of specially constructed bite fork. The other side of the fork was attached to a polyethylene elastic tube, for the stabilization of the dentures during maximum biting force measurement. The mouth pieces (force transducer and stabilizing unit) were covered with an elastic rubber fingers which were changed for every patient, every time the measurement was done.
Measurement of voltage changes in the circuit with mV was done using Radioshack Digital Multimeter with a computer program 22-812 Meter View version 1.0 compatible with Windows XP. The differences between unloaded force transducer record and maximum loaded force transducer record were calculated as mV value of the maximum biting force. A simple method of calibration of bite force transducer was used according to Prombonas et al. 19 to assort it by different applied load. Calibration was done in the Agriculture Engineering Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Mansoura University using a testing machine (FGN -50 Digital -LCD force testing machine, Lloyd Instruments TM , AMETEK, Inc., West Sussex, UK) to apply loads of 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, and 14 kilograms.
The transducer output was varied linearly with the force, therefore calibration was done experimentally using weights of known mass. For calibration purpose, complete maxillary and mandibular finished dentures were mounted on a simple hinge articulator to simulate the oral condition during biting. All loads were applied through a bar mounted in contact with the central point present in the upper part of the articulator during loading. The mV measurements were converted to kilogram (kg) according to the following equation: Bite Force (kg) = mV×1.074 where 1.074 = constant factor from calibration curve.
The bite force transducer was positioned between the occlusal surfaces in the first molar region. The reproducible bite position for all measurements were obtained by insertion of the pin like projection which was present in the elastic element in a hole formed at the central fossa of the occlusal surface of the first molar of the denture. Patient was encouraged to bite as hard as possible on the bite-force transducer for a few seconds. The measurements were performed three times and the highest bite force of the three efforts was selected as a valid record. The procedure was repeated with the transducer placed on the contralateral side for recording of bite force. Right (R) and left (L) maximum biting force values were summed and the main value was calculated. The measurements were done for all groups one month after prosthesis preparation and twelve months after insertion of immediate dentures for all groups.
Data were collected from all the different groups and were subjected to statistical analysis via ANOVA-F test at 5% level of significance. If the F test was significant, LSD test was performed to test further significant differences between variables.
RESULTS
Comparison between mean differences in occlusal vertical dimension for tested groups at Time 1 and Time 2 was not statistically significant while at Time 3 it was statistically significant at 5% level of significance (Table 1 and Fig. 3 ) Comparison of immediate complete denture, tooth and implant-supported overdenture on vertical dimension and muscle activity Comparison between mean differences in occlusal vertical dimension for tested times were statistically significant at 5% level of significance.
Comparison between mean differences for tested sides was not statistically significant difference at 5% level of significance ( Table 2, Figs 4 and 5) .
Comparison between mean differences in wavelet packet coefficients of the electromyographic signals of masseter muscles for tested groups was not statistically significant at 5% level of significance during rest position while it was statistically significant at 5% level of significance during initial teeth contact position and maximum voluntary clench position.
The mean maximum biting force before insertion of immediate mandibular dentures was 10.21 ± 1.05 in Group A, 9.97 ± 0.89 in Group B and 10.02 ± 0.72 in Group C. Comparison between mean differences in maximum biting force for tested groups was not statistically significant at 5% level of significance (Table 3 and Fig. 6 ).
The mean maximum biting force after 12 months from insertion of immediate mandibular dentures was 9.56 ± 0.99 in Group A, 13.48 ± 1.85 in Group B and 17.87 ± 1.67 in Group C. Comparison between mean differences in maximum biting force for tested groups was statistically significant at 5% level of significance.
The mean maximum biting force in Group A before insertion of immediate mandibular dentures was 10.21 ± 1.05 and 9.56 ± 0.99 after 12 months from insertion of immediate mandibular dentures. Comparison between mean differences in maximum biting force for tested times was not statistically significant at 5% level of significance. Comparison of immediate complete denture, tooth and implant-supported overdenture on vertical dimension and muscle activity The mean maximum biting force in Group B before insertion of immediate mandibular overdentures was 9.97 ± 0.89 and 13.48 ± 1.85 after 12 months from insertion of immediate mandibular overdentures. Comparison between mean differences in maximum biting force for tested times was statistically significant at 5% level of significance.
The mean maximum biting force in Group C before insertion of immediate mandibular overdentures was 10.02 ± 0.72 and 17.87 ± 1.67 after 12 months from insertion of immediate mandibular overdentures. Comparison between mean differences in maximum biting force for tested times was statistically significant at 5% level of significance.
DISCUSSION
The loss of the remaining natural teeth is a major and irreversible procedure for the patient. The level of anxiety, with which people face the prospect of losing all their teeth and having to rely on complete denture is unlimited as recorded by Todd and Lader. 20 Moreover Basker et al. 5 added that irrevocable loss of all teeth can be a serious blow to a patient's morale as it signals, perhaps, that a major milestone in life has been reached and that all that senile decay.
For this study, fifteen patients were selected and the patients were borderline cases for whom a particular form of treatment with immediate overdentures or immediate complete dentures was not clearly indicated. 21 Mandibular canines were retained in tooth-supported overdenture group and used as overdenture abutments, because the mandibular canines are usually amenable to endodontic treatment, have strong roots and are strategically located at the corner of the arch as discussed by Renner 22 and Langer et al. 23 Retaining of mandibular canines also has the main concern for alveolar bone preservation particularly in mandibular anterior segment. Canine abutments were reduced about three mm above the free gingival margin and they were reduced to dome shape to provide point of contact between denture base and abutment for freeing of mandibular denture movement that reduces the damaging effect of horizontal forces. 12 Adaptation of the mandibular overdenture to the patients abutments using tooth shade autopolymerized acrylic resin was done to compensate the differences in arbitrary reduction of the canines in the cast and intra orally. This compensation enhances the role of periodontal ligament in overdenture patient. 24 Adaptation of the mandibular overdenture to the patient abutments was done after complete healing. The adaptation of the overdenture to the abutments has a positive effect on the reduction of the alveolar bone in the period during which the bone reduction is the maximum and helps in preserving the residual ridge from pressure during the period of bone healing. 21 Casted dome shaped dowel coping were made and inserted above the prepared mandibular canines abutment for their protection from caries and for establishing and maintaining specific abutment contours. 5, 12 Two implants were used to support the immediate mandibular overdenture in the present study for implant supported overdenture group. The use of implant supported overdentures with two implants placed in the mandibular canine region was an efficacious modality for providing an improved chewing function for the completely edentulous patients as found by Jemt 25 Schmitt and Zarb, 26 Naert et al., 27 Payne and Solomons 28 and Karkazis, 29 Visser et al. 10 also concluded that there is no difference in clinical and radiographical state of patients treated with an overdenture on two or four implants during a 5-year evaluation period. Hemmings et al. 30 added that the implantsupported overdentures presents fewer complications and maintenance requirements. Immediate implants were used in this study to prevent the loss of alveolar bone in height and width as believed by Huys. 31 Dental implants are placed directly into an extraction socket site, it decreases the treatment time compared with the traditional 2-stage protocol, and sometimes cost, as mentioned by Castellon and Yukna. 32 The implant type used in this study was Impladrill with apical lock osseointegrated implants. The apical lock implant design provides initial stabilization and resists torsional movement of implant as recommended by manufacturer. Implant initial stabilization is an essential need for implant bone osseointegration. The immediate implant, in the present study, replaced the mandibular canines; because the mandibular canine area is the area of choice for most over-implant mandibular overdentures 33 and also the single-rooted teeth have been the most frequent sites for immediate implants. [34] [35] [36] In this study, immediate dental implantation was employed in two stage surgical procedures, firstly submerging for four months, secondly re-exposure and abutment insertion. These procedures of implant submerging and re-exposure were crucial to avoid loading of the implant during the initial healing period. 37, 38 The implant suprastructure used in this study was modified to be dome shape to provide abutment denture point of contact that permit mandibular overdenture free movement, direct the occlusal forces along the long axes of the implant and reduced the destructive horizontal forces. Adaptation of the mandibular overdenture to the implant abutments using tooth shade autopolymerized acrylic resin was done to compensate the differences in reduction of the canine areas arbitrary in the fitting surface of the denture base and actual size of abutment suprastructure of the implant intraoral during insertion of the mandibular overdenture.
Lateral cephalometric radiograph was used for evaluation of the occlusal vertical dimension changes. This analysis have provided information on skeletal, facial proportions and visualized the changes of occlusal vertical dimension for edentulous patients. 39 For determination of occlusal vertical dimension changes in centric occlusion position; reference points, lines and measurements on cephalometric radiographs were used according to procedure described by Lambadakis and Karkazis. 15 Electromyography is excellent for information on diagnostic aid of muscle function and is also a reliable and a reproducible method in detecting changes in electrical muscle activity and changes in isometric muscle tension. 16, [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] Evaluation of masseter muscle activity was performed during rest, initial tooth contact from the mandibular rest position and maximum voluntary clench in centric occlusion as described by Tallgren et al. 47 In this study, electromyographic recording of the masseter muscle activity was decomposed into wavelet packet coefficient values. The decomposition of the signal into the basis of wavelet functions implies the computation of the inner products between the signal and the basis functions, leading to a set of coefficients called wavelet coefficients. The signal can consequently be reconstructed as a linear combination of the basis function weighted by the wavelet coefficients. The main characteristic of wavelet packet coefficient is the timefrequency localization. It means that most of the energy of the wavelet is restricted to a finite time interval. The advantage of time-frequency localization is that contrary to the short-time Fourier transforms, a wavelet analysis varies the time-frequency aspect ratio, producing good frequency localization at low frequencies (long time windows), and good time localization at high frequencies (short time windows). This produces segmentation or tiling of the time-frequency plane that is appropriate for most physical signals. According to the above cited merits, the wavelet coefficient decomposition of electromyographic signals makes it more accurate method than power spectral analysis. 48 Force transducer used in this study for bite force recording employs beam deflection and this deflection was sensed by a strain gauge, which converts forces into measurable electrical signals. Among research workers [17] [18] [19] [49] [50] measuring bite force; a bite force transducer was the most commonly used. The elastic load-bearing element of bite force transducer was constructed according to the concept developed originally by Slagter et al. 17 and van Kampen et al., 18 but with some modifications to suite this study. A hollow dumbbell shaped stainless steel bearing element was constructed with the same dimensions as developed by Slagter et al., 17 but it was noted that during its calibration, permanent deformation was induced at time of load application at 8 kg. This permanent deformation was considered as a drawback of original designed stainless steel dumbbell shaped bearing element, particularly the suspected average loading for overdenture patients exceeding 8 kg. So, casted dumbbell shaped bearing element with chrome cobalt was constructed to overcome this problem. During calibration of the bite force transducer for this study, it was noted that the recorded strains in relation to applied loads was minimal and not corresponding to the greater changes in load application, for example, when load was 6 kg, the recorded strain was 3 mV, by increasing load up to 12 kg, the induced strain was 3.25 mV. To overcome this problem and make it more suitable for recording the extremity of patients own bite loading, hard stainless steel coil was incorporated to the inner site of elastic load bearing element. Also a side cut with 2 mm space was made along one ring of the elastic load bearing element to make it more flexible without permanent deformation during loading.
For calibration purpose, complete maxillary and mandibular finished dentures were mounted on a simple hinge articulator and mounting of the bite force transducer was aimed to simulate the oral condition during biting.
Method of calibration of bite force transducer was made according to Prombonas et al. 19 and to assort it by applying loads of 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, and 14 kilograms. For frequent bite force recording, the elastic load bearing element was designed with metal pin projection that had two mm height and one mm diameter. This pin projection housed in a pinhole formed in the central fossa of the first molar of the denture. The elastic load bearing element was positioned accurately for all frequent recall measurements. While the other method provided by van Kampen et al. 18 who used the bite-force transducer covered with rubber base dental impression material to fit the profile of the subjects' teeth. Using this method, a reproducible bite position was obtained for all the five measurements during the fourteen month period, but in this study no attempt was made to follow this procedure due to distortion of rubber base impression material.
The maximum biting force measurements were taken for all groups; one month after prosthesis insertion and twelve months after insertion of immediate dentures. It was aimed to study the changes in maximum biting force in different treatment groups. The measurements were performed three times and the highest bite force of the three efforts was selected as recommended by Slagter et al. 17 and van Kampen et al. 18 Results of measured occlusal vertical dimension demonstrated regression for all the tested groups. The regression of the occlusal vertical dimension might be due to the continuous decrease in bone volume related to residual ridge resorption. Lambadakis and Karkazis 15 found that the reduction in the occlusal vertical dimension can be attributed to continuous vertical reduction of the alveolar process. Also, according to Tallgren et al., 47 the alveolar ridge reduction and settling of the dentures on the basal seats brought about a mandibular inclination with forwardupward rotation of the mandible. This rotation leads to decrease in occlusal vertical dimension with mandibular prognathism.
The results of this study demonstrated that there was significant decrease of the occlusal vertical dimension in the complete denture group, compared with the overdenture groups (tooth and implant-supported), in the first year after extraction of the last remaining teeth and after insertion of the dentures. This result is in agreement with Van Waas et al. 21 He also explained the forces on the bone near and at some distance from the remaining roots or implants are less, resulting in less bone reduction and less occlusal vertical dimension changes. A greater decrease of occlusal vertical dimension for Group C than that for Group B can be because of the sensory feedback input of tooth which preserves alveolar bone, while the absence of such tooth sensory feedback in implant-supported overdenture group may contribute to more alveolar bone resorption. This explanation appeared logic as Sigvard et al. found that the situation with a mandibular overdenture supported by 2 bar-connected implants resembled the situation with natural anterior teeth and a removable partial denture. Maxillary changes were similar to the combination syndrome with anterior bone loss in the maxilla and posterior loss of occlusal contact. Result of this study did not show any significant electromyographic recording activity differences along the right and left masseter muscles. This result confirms the proper patient's selection as all have healthy stomatognathic system.
In addition, the results of this study had shown an interesting finding, that there was no statistically significant difference in masseter muscles electromyographic recording in the rest position between all the tested groups. This indicated that the rest position is a postural mechanism which coexist with the sensorimotor feed back mechanism during dentate life and manifest itself again when teeth are removed and clinical rest position disappear and suspecting that primitive unlearned postural reflexes of the mandible also exist. Another argument might be that the facial muscles are maintained in their correct position in immediate denture as found by Tallgren et al. 47 The result of this study also showed a significantly decreased masseter muscles' electromyographic activity in tooth-supported overdenture group compared with that of conventional immediate complete denture and implant-supported overdenture groups during initial tooth contact position. This result might be due to the role of periodontal ligament as suggested by Nagasawa et al., 24 who suggested that the periodontal ligament plays an important role in the efficiency of the muscular activity during chewing in patients wearing overdenture prosthesis.
Another finding was significant differences in the electromyographic masseter muscles' activity during maximum voluntary clench in all the tested groups. Patients with implant supported overdentures seemed to exhibit a greater masseter muscles' electromyographic activity during maximum voluntary clench than mucosal and tooth supported overdentures. This can be attributed to the voluntary reflex which made jaw closing to a much greater extent.
Results of increased masseter muscle activity for implant supported overdenture group than tooth and mucosal borne prosthesis is according to van Kampen et al., 18 who observed a significant increase in masticatory function after the new overdenture was attached to the oral implants and implant-supported prostheses tend to increase masticatory muscles activity. Results of recording maximum biting force for Group A, who received immediate complete mandibular denture (totally mucosal supported) demonstrated insignificance difference in their maximum biting after one year of immediate denture insertion. This result was properly related to recent extraction and patient's inability to bite hard with new dentures. Although all sore spots had been eliminated before recording bite force; patients were still unable to bite hard. The fact that patients wearing complete dentures for one year without complaints and still experiencing the same magnitude of biting force, could be due to the changes in occlusal relationships of the dentures because of alveolar ridge resorption and settling of the dentures on the basal seat. This explanation appears to be supported by results of decreased occlusal vertical dimension for mucosal supported mandibular complete dentures.
Results of significant increase in maximum biting force for both tooth and implant supported overdenture after one year than that before immediate denture insertion can be explained as there is improved support and stability, more self confidence, assurance and satisfaction with their prosthesis. With respect for implant-supported, the same explanation for tooth supported overdenture group can be used.
The result of this study also revealed a significant increase in maximum biting force after one year for implant and tooth-supported overdenture groups compared to conventional immediate denture group. This result may be due to the good support and stability of the tooth and implant-supported overdentures in comparison to the mucosal-supported dentures.
In comparison of maximum biting force for tooth and implant supported overdentures after one year of overdenture wearing, the implant-supported overdenture group experienced greater increase in the maximum biting force than tooth-supported group. This can be explained as the patient with implant-supported prosthesis exhibited voluntary reflex which make their jaw close to a much greater extent than the patient with tooth borne prosthesis. Patient with tooth-supported prosthesis still had tactile proprioceptive reflex arising from periodontal ligament that alarm them against overload.
CONCLUSION
With increased experience comes a greater understanding of potential complications and features when applying immediate prosthetic fabrication to better insure its success. Immediate fabrication of implant overdenture prosthesis can be successful with increased clinical efficiency under specific clinical situations. The biting force of masticatory muscle is functionally dependent on maintenance of muscle health and occlusal vertical dimension.
